Abstract-This white p a p er acce p ts the g oals, needs and objectives of NASA's Inte g rated Model-centric Architecture (NIMA); adds ex p erience and ex p ertise from the Constellation p ro g ram as well as NASA's architecture develo p ment efforts; and p rovides su gg ested conce p ts, p ractices and norms that nurture and enable model use and re-use across p ro g rams, p rojects and other com p lex endeavors. Key com p onents include the ability to effectively move relevant information throu g h a lar g e community, p rocess p atterns that su pp ort model reuse and the identification of the necessary meta information (e. g . history, credibility, and p rovenance) to safely use and re-use that information.
INTRODUCTION
NASA believes that the ability to make more informed and timely decisions is a key enabler for reducing cost and improving schedule, product and workforce performance. NASA also believes that the first step toward more informed and timely decision making is a move from a document centric design approach to model-centric design architecture across the Agency.
NASA has four model-centric architecture goals:
Goal]
Goal 2
Increase system affordability through use of a model-centric architecture Achieve interoperability within and among programs, projects, centers and external partners through use of a model-centric architecture u. S. Government work not protected by U. S. copyright NIMA will attempt to formalize and infuse a model-based design and development architecture throughout the NASA engineering community by incorporating successful tools and practices from industry, NASA centers and other government organizations into the NASA engineering culture. A key practice is the application, and informed reapplication, of models and simulations to meet the design and development needs of the complex life cycles associated with advanced space systems. Other components include representation frameworks, executive guidance, NASA Standard 7009 (Standard for Models and Simulations), tools, supporting infrastructure, other standards, processes, training, Product Data Management (PDM), Product Life cycle Management (PLM), partnerships and human capital management.
This document specifically focuses on application and reapplication of models and simulations throughout the system development life cycle. It calls upon success in industry, academia, the space community and Defense, as well as past NASA success in complex programs and the existing NASA system engineering life cycle. It is focused on providing an overall use and reuse philosophy, associated meta-methods, information access and linkage to increasingly detailed information as it emerges. Specific attention is paid to NASA Standard 7009 elements that enable and empower informed reuse, as well as variations in reuse methodologies associated with the different life cycle phases (concept development to utilization to disposal). The NIMA Use and Re-Use (URU) Team is comprised of practitioners in the fields of engineering, software development, modeling, simulation, systems engineering and management. Their goals were to:
MODEL USE AND RE-USE GOALS
1. Identify and classify goals, needs and objectives associated with model and simulation use and subsequent re-use, broken out by product life cycle phase and leadership role, to both frame discussion and enable recommendations that will meet global needs as well as local.
2. Capture modeling and simulation processes and practices from industry, academia, professional societies and other government agencies in order to provide a better understanding of efforts to date and enable maximum reapplication of good ideas.
3. Publish the results, by leadership role and life cycle phase, to identify gaps for future research and development, to document our accomplishments and better plan for the next accomplishments.
As
Engineers, Designers, Managers, Inventors, Technologists, and Humans, we use models and simulations to understand systems and support our decisions. We model things, be they systems or processes or items, to better understand what they are. During this process, we build the model to the detail necessary to meet our needs. Once we have a model that seems to represent what we want to study, with sufficient detail for the study, we simulate how the model, and usually several other models, behave together. This simulation should be performed with a level of rigor that is commensurate with the criticality of the study. Through this process we are able to gain and preserve insight, increase understanding, and subsequently make better decisions. It is hoped that when we make these decisions we fully understand the level of detail and fidelity, or lack thereof, applied to creating the information (models and simulations) upon which our decisions are based. The level of detail, fidelity and processes used combine to represent the overall credibility of the results. NASA Standard 7009 helps formalize the representation of this credibility so it may be incorporated into future decisions.
Complex endeavors are often undertaken by large teams with varied relationships. Any study of model use and re use, as applied to large teams performing complex activities, would be incomplete at best if it did not address the roles played by the various team members, the rules associated with those roles and how those roles change as the endeavor matures. To this end, we have identified five major roles associated with large complex activities. These roles are introduced in the table below. Not readily apparent above is the fact that, as we go down the list of Roles and as the product or program matures across time, the number of people and complexity associated with the activity increase significantly. This creates a situation where those in the architecture role that comprised the majority of the team at inception become a smaller and smaller percentage of the workforce as the project matures.
Successful endeavors seem to have some common behaviors associated with and around these Roles. These behaviors, or "rules" fall into two general areas: Communication and Scope.
•
Communication:
o The Role above you -the Parent, the customer -provides dollars, goals and measures of your success. You need to talk to them in their language, honoring their norms, or they will find someone who will. The Roles below you -the Children, the suppliers -provide that which you need to satisfy your customer and enable your success. They need to learn your language.
o This is called the chain of command. However, it must be recognized that miscommunication across these interfaces can limit or destroy progress, with the onus on 3 each Parent to ensure overall program and project success.
• Scope:
o Each Role has a set of norms that govern local behavior. These include: motivation, reward structure, punishment structure, organizational physics and culture.
o Nonns will vary from role to role, project to project, customer to customer, sometimes week to week. It is advisable not to look across too many Roles and expect your nonns to still apply. One can look closely at another's role, but to be effective, one must observe as if a part of the remote system.
In addition, in order to add value beyond the local group, what is learned must be appropriately shared. "Appropriately Shared" is not the same as "Publish Everything." It is a value adding process that assumes the Parents define what is needed as well as the format in which it is required, assumes that there is sufficient local knowledge to identify what meets those standards and requires a place for information that supports appropriate sharing. For this discussion, the terms Compose and Decompose require some clarification.
• Compose: Accept models, data, simulations, designs and knowledge from Child projects or systems; provide an integrated view, including all of the necessary credibility information to support subsequent reuse or reapplication; then publish the results for use by the Parent project or systems in their analysis and to better inform the Child projects of how their efforts integrate into the greater whole.
• Decompose: Accept models, data, simulations, requirements and knowledge from Parent project or system; format or organize as necessary and share with Child projects or systems, providing the necessary credibility information for subsequent use; then publish for use by the Children in their design and development work and by the Parent to both better understand the products being developed and ensure the teams are on the right path.
The minimum needs for sharing are met when we can compose information for effective use by the Parent side of the effort, can appropriately decompose information for effective use by the Child side of the effort, and can deliver the information in a reliable manner.
As time progresses and programs mature, the models and information exchanged will change as well. The following table describes this progression. 
MODEL USE AND RE-USE CONCEPTS

Definitions
The definitions below apply to this document. They are based upon other documents, studies done over the past decade, use across the Constellation Program (CxP), use across other NASA projects, discussions across the NIMA teams and dictionary references.
Model
A model is static, like a noun. It is a representation of a thing, such as a device, a behavior, a phenomenon, a process or a system. A model is studied to learn about and better understand the thing that it represents. Models may also contain a temporal element and could then represent the item being studied over a period of time.
Simulation
A simulation is dynamic, like a verb. It is the active representation of a process or activity that has occurred, is occurring or is expected to occur. In a simulation we expect things to move and change in response to stimulus and the passage of time. A simulation is studied to learn about and better understand the activity. A simulation is expected to produce results that can be stored and passed to other simulations. As these stored forms are no longer dynamic, and do not respond to stimuli, they now take on the attributes of a model for use in inspecting and understanding the simulation they represent.
Decision
A decision is something that requires information, knowledge and experience. The information comes, in part, from models and simulations.
The decision should reference the models and simulations supporting the decision. And, those models and simulations must have been performed with rigor commensurate to the decision they support.
NASA Standard 7009 provides our framework for representing and communicating the rigor associated with development of the decision support products.
MODEL USE AND RE-USE BENEFITS
Scientists and Engineers
NIMA provides a foundation that will allow for more informed requirements and support more informed design. Model use and model reuse are key elements to rapid and effective design and development, no matter the life cycle phase. This guide defines both the incoming and outgoing model expectations to ensure that teams get the model-based information (e.g. needs, requirements, specifications, past work) they need to perform their job as well as provide the model-based products that allow others to successfully complete theirs.
Project Managers
NIMA provides core and common design practices and data structures that enable project and data integration. This guide provides an overview of what is needed to produce and utilize reusable model-centric data as well as what a project manager should expect in terms of reusable data throughout the life cycle.
Customers
NIMA formalizes and empowers relationships across the project life cycle. This paper provides customers with relationship expectations regarding model-centric design and outlines for them the expected benefits associated with the process. In a model-centric world the customer deals much more with use cases and simulations as opposed to requirements and verification steps. This makes it much easier to understand what is being built, as well as inspect the interim products during the development process.
Suppliers and Manufacturers
NIMA opens the design process to those who will actually produce the final products (i.e., Commercial Providers, Manufacturers, Universities, Other Government Agencies and/or Other NASA Centers).
Representation of the systems and the expected performance, early in the life cycle, in a portable format, enables inclusion of the supply and manufacturing community into the design process. The same way that including an operator in the design process led to more operable systems, this will allow suppliers a better understanding of what is intended and enable them to help guide the design process towards more producible systems.
Program Managers
NIMA provides the program manager with a model-centric framework to help create and operate NASA's complex next generation exploration systems. This paper provides the program manager with an understanding of what is possible in the way of model-centric design as well as what they should look for and expect as their systems (and systems of systems) move through the various life cycle phases associated with multi-decadal endeavors.
Operations NIMA provides operations with rich information on the intended systems throughout its life cycle, as well as a seat at the design table. This information, available early in the life cycle, also allows the operational community to make more informed decisions concerning the incorporation of new capabilities into their operational systems and processes. A look at work processes, project design, Constellation Best Practices, Constellation Lessons Learned, past PDM/PLM efforts and successful projects indicate two basic workplace needs for teams that support large endeavors. Teams need an internal place to work and an external place to share, or publish, what they are working on.
• The internal space will contain alternatives, works in-progress, options, failed efforts and items in the review process. Much of this data is not intended for wider consumption but is essential for the effective operation of the team. Internal data will be under less formal configuration control and will be more often aligned with the internal team structure than the overall project structure.
• The external space is for publishing information to be used across the Program, Project or Partners. Information will be organized along strict Program lines and will be under strict configuration control.
These places are necessary from the executive leadership level on down to the smallest task team and must be provided across Programs and Projects as standard services. Failure to do so will increase standup efforts, fragment processes (this team does this that way), require team specific training and ensure duplication of work. Providing these capabilities at Standup will allow for common training, common processes, easier re-use of work, and will let teams focus on adding value as opposed to continually re-creating and re-organizing the file shares used for storing and sharing data in hope of finding what they need.
Provide a Formulation / Standup Template that encourages Re-Use of Models and Simulations.
NIMA, with its focus on MBSE, SysML, Modeling, Simulation and Structured/ Architected Data, provides NASA an unprecedented foundation upon which to conceive, build and manage new systems. As with any powerful tool, guidelines, instructions and processes are critical to safe and successful application. Again, research and observation have shown that structural and process sub optimizations during the Program or Project Standup phase are exceedingly difficult and costly to correct later in the life cycle. A Template for Program or Project Standup that provides the basic structure necessary for NIMA-enabled success must be provided to take advantage of the benefits of planned, organized and available model-centric data.
Provide a Leadership Process that Re-Uses Models and Simulations.
With a place to appropriately store and share models and simulations for both use and re-use, and a structure that organizes these places across a Program or Project, what remains is the need for a formal process for moving models, simulations and knowledge up, down and across the Program(s). Teams in a Program or large project exist in a natural hierarchy with needs coming from near the top and products coming from near the bottom. As the Program or Project matures, any one Team, no matter its place in the hierarchy, will perform at least two major functions:
• They will receive data or products from subordinates, add value to that data or product, and provide it to their superior.
• They will receive needs from their superior, expand upon those needs as necessary, and provide the needs, as well as the additional data, to subordinates.
Both of these functions are governed by NASA Program and Project management processes. However, to take full advantage of the opportunities provided by MBSE in general -and NIMA's pattern of model use and re-use in particular -a standard tailoring of these management processes is highly recommended. This tailoring would recommend where and how to store and share models, provide guidelines to help establish the necessary organizational structure to enable this sharing, and lay out the basic structural processes to use and re-use models, simulations and knowledge across the endeavor.
Provide a NASA Std. 7009 Based Reference to Help Guide Appropriate Use and Re-Use:
The credibility of M&S results should be assessed using, at a minimum, the Credibility Assessment Scores (CAS) and the processes detailed in NASA Standard 7009. This assessment process involves evaluating the M&S results in eight areas:
Verification, Validation, Input Pedigree, Results Uncertainty, Results Robustness, Use History, M&S Management, and People Qualifications.
NASA is providing a NASA Standard 7009 Handbook as well as NIMA-specific training and worksheets to assist in the development of credibility assessments. Additional data on credibility assessment and recommended CAS data for various life cycle phases are included as an appendix to this white paper.
CONCLUSIONS
In order to successfully Use and Re-Use Models and Simulations we, as leaders, must define and meet key organizational and structural needs:
We must understand and acknowledge all the roles and players involved from the initial need identification through to the final product, as well as how they change across the life cycle.
2.
We must create the necessary structural elements to store and share NIMA-enabled information 6 throughout the Program or Project life cycle.
3.
We must create the necessary organizational processes to stand up and execute aNIMA-enabled Program or Project throughout its life cycle.
NASA must meet all three of these needs to successfully use and re-use models. The ability to Reuse Models a key component of NIMA and the capabilities inherent in NIMA are key to accomplishing NASA's space exploration goals.
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ApPENDIX NOTIONAL LIFE CYCLE CREDIBILITY RECOMMENDATIONS
The CAS recommendations in this appendix build upon Role and life cycle discussions in the Model Use and Re-Use white paper and incorporate infonnation from the NASA Systems Engineering Handbook on gateway reviews (SRR, CDR, PDR ... ) as well as information and lessons from the Constellation program. They are organized along the lines of the planned gateway reviews and associated initial credibility levels from the Constellation Program. It should be noted that Constellation was terminated prior to formalizing these recommendations and that the actual levels applied would have been under the purview of the Program or Project Systems Engineer and Technical Authority. It should also be noted that Constellation was a multi-billion dollar multi-decadal program. These levels are likely not appropriate for smaller projects. However, that decision also falls under the purview of the associated program or projects systems engineer and technical authority.
The figure below identifies the eight areas evaluated while performing a credibility assessment. Each area is ranked from o to 4, with 0 representing low credibility in an evaluation area and 4 representing high credibility. The criteria for meeting each level are also provided. 
